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STERLING HSA SELECTS METAVANTE FOR BENEFIT DEBIT CARD   

 
Sterling HSA Account Holders Using Metavante’s  

WealthCare Card for Health Savings Account Access 
 
MILWAUKEE, July 21, 2009 – Metavante (NYSE:MV), a leading provider of banking and 
payments technology, today announced that Sterling HSA has selected Metavante Corporation 
as its exclusive provider of benefit debit card and healthcare payment technology. Sterling HSA 
is an independent, privately held company offering health savings account administration 
services to employers and individuals nationwide.  
 
Through the deployment of Metavante’s WealthCare Card, Sterling HSA will provide account 
holders with card-based access to their HSAs. Real-time balance information will be available to 
Sterling HSA and account holders — made possible by a tight integration between the 
WealthCare Card platform and Sterling HSA’s proprietary account administration platform. 
Metavante's WealthCare Card platform provides highly flexible integration services that simplify 
the data exchange with any administrative platform; additionally, it offers a benefits 
administrator the freedom to choose its preferred HSA custodian when adding the account to 
the multi-purse debit card.  
 
“Metavante separates itself with its systems integration acumen and dedicated staff. With 
Metavante’s flexibility around formatting and frequency of data exchange, we are able to format 
the data so it maps identically to our system,” said Cora Tellez, chief executive officer, Sterling 
HSA. “In challenging economic times, conventional health plans are increasingly becoming a 
financial burden for employers. This has fueled the impressive growth of consumer directed 
healthcare and, for Sterling HSA, a very successful 2008. As these market dynamics continue, 
Sterling HSA has faith in Metavante’s executive healthcare team, their vision for healthcare 
payments and their ability to support our growth.” 
 
In 2008, Sterling HSA exemplified the increasing traction of consumer-directed healthcare 
(CDH) in the overall healthcare marketplace. New HSA accounts at Sterling HSA jumped 97 
percent in 2008, with a corresponding 86 percent increase in dollar deposits.  
 
“In an increasingly CDH world, Metavante is committed to creating solutions that facilitate the 
unencumbered exchange of healthcare data and payments,” said John Reynolds, division 
president, Metavante Healthcare Payment Solutions. “As CDH and HSAs continue their 
expansion, Metavante plans to continue evolving its solutions in an effort to make it easier for 
companies to offer CDH options, while simultaneously making the accounts more user-friendly 
for individuals.”  
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Metavante Healthcare Payment Solutions is one of the leaders in transforming the healthcare 
payments industry by accelerating the exchange of information and funds between patients, 
payers, providers and financial institutions. Forging new connections between payment and 
data systems to quicken the claims process, Metavante expedites benefits eligibility verification, 
claims substantiation, medical remittance processing, and payment and explanation of benefit 
distribution. With Web-enabled tools, an HSA platform, multi-purse benefit debit cards and 
combo eligibility/payment cards, Metavante enables integrated consumer benefit account 
management of HSA, FSA, HRA, and dependent care and transportation accounts. 
 
About Sterling HSA 
Sterling HSA, an independent, privately held company, specializes in administering HSAs, or 
health savings accounts. It is led by a team of experienced healthcare executives and advised 
by a board of distinguished professionals with expertise in healthcare, banking and the law. In 
conjunction with eligible insurance plans, HSAs provided by Sterling enable employers to 
control rising health care costs, subscribers to get the services they need and save money, and 
insurance professionals to enhance the range of services they can offer to their clients. For 
more information on HSAs and Sterling HSA, visit www.sterlinghsa.com.  
 
About Metavante 
Metavante Technologies, Inc. (NYSE:MV) is the parent company of Metavante Corporation. 
Metavante Corporation delivers banking and payments technologies to approximately 8,000 
financial services firms and businesses worldwide. Metavante products and services drive 
account processing for deposit, loan and trust systems, image-based and conventional check 
processing, electronic funds transfer, consumer healthcare payments, electronic presentment 
and payment, outsourcing, and payment network solutions including the NYCE Network, a 
leading ATM/PIN debit network. Metavante (www.metavante.com) is headquartered in 
Milwaukee. 
 

Metavante and NYCE are registered trademarks of Metavante Corporation, which is the 
principal subsidiary of Metavante Technologies, Inc. 
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